
Sean Paul, Rebel Time - feat. Beres Hammond
Easy like the Caribbean breezy
U done kno baby girl a tease mi
Tell her fi a while it’s time 2 rent a tile
Style!
Budy bang bang bang bang
Beres

Woman you can’t leave me like this no
Not when the night is so Young girl
When the dance is getting so hot
Oh no, no no no
Like Fia!
You can't leave me like this
No
Baby girl
You got to give it a shot
I like you a lot
Shani P hold her pon the spot

Yeah yeah
Tell u this
A rebel time under the bass and treble time baby girl, don’t you worry, nor fret
Yeah
I see the sign and every time we combine girl you know so we keep it fresh
Woah I
Loving the way that you be looking tonight girl you’re keeping it fly
Girl when you in that dress
Oh yes, and as the night does progress I know you feeling all right
Under your rum an sess
Empress don’t leave the dutty in a mood like this
Beres

Woi now mi seh one more drink to my head
Buss a bokkle
Or should I have a big spliff instead
Blaze dem
A mi seh one more drink 2 mi head woah
Buss a bokkle
A aye!
Tell dem!

Woman you can’t leave me like this no
Please stay baby girl
When the dance is getting so hot
Oh no, no no no

Volcano!
You can’t leave me like this
No
Don’t do it
You got to give it a shot
I like you a lot
Shani P hold her pon the spot

She press it back, and now the sweat wall-to-wall, and her body keep calling me
Ready fi give her the vibe and put all in
Mi kno mi not stallin
Mi give her the love properly
Free the lock cause I got the key
Don’t let this moment Go to waste
Tell u dat would B wrong girl
2night can never be replaced
Budy bang bang bang bang
Rub a dub it Neva feel like dat



Ruba dub it Never smooth like dat no
Ruba dub it Neva feel like dat
Ruba dub it Neva
Jah jah jah jah jah jah jah
Aye!

Woman you can’t leave me like this no
Not when the night is so Young girl
When the dance is getting so hot
Oh no, no no no
Like Fia!

You can leave me like this
No
Baby girl
You got to give it a shot
I like you a lot
Shani P hold her pon the spot
Yea yeah

Tell you this
Rebel time under the bass and treble time
Baby girl don’t you worry nor fret
Yeah
I see the sign and every time we combine girl a no say we keep it fresh
Woah I

Free of yourself and let it flow
Freely
You have to understand the dancehall know how it flows
Lifestyle
Free up uself an let it flow
Baby girl
Everything Jamaica does the world follows
Budy Bang Bang Girl
Woi mi seh one more drink to my head
Buss a bokkle
Or should I have a big spliff instead
Blaze dem
A mi seh one more drink 2 mi head
Buss a bokkle
Woah a aye!
Tell dem!
Ruba dub it Neva feel like dat
Ruba dub it Neva smooth like no
Ruba dub it Neva feel like dat
Ruba dub it Neva
Jah jah jah jah jah jah!

Woman u can’t leave
No!
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